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In the technotogy-drnen aeronautica! marl<et, the
abiltty lo tnnovate is essential, and Rolton, which
Spe<taltses IO the produclton Of (tnear QUtdes, has
focused tls R&D efforts on meetmg these
demands. The company ts commtlted to findtng
solultons lo these challenges. such as the need
for hghter mechantcal components lo reduce
operaltonal and tnstalled costs. Numerous hnear
gutdes are present tn firsl- and bustness-class
sealing, and they are used for redine, armrests.
footresls and adJUSiable lables
There are ftve different challenges faced by
seal destgners. The ftrst is to destgn a seat that is
comfortable, lhe passenger wanls lo experience
smooth movement and qUtet runnmg. and noi lo
feel lhe seal deflect beneath lhem as tl exlends
to a new postliOn Thererore the ltnear gutde
needs lo be able lo suppor! the we1ght of lhe
passenger successfully in the atrcraft.
The second challenge for seat destgners ts lo
choose componenls that are sutlable for l he
n>qUirf>mPnts (lo:.d. "PPPd, <;moolhnPSS and hfel.
while remaining capable of restsling
contammants (dnnk sptlls, corroston, shock
loads and passengers falltng agamst extended
partsl. Il the seat fails m operation tt could
become unusable lo the point where the fa tture
causes the aorcrafl to remato on lhe ground unul
the seal os repaored.
Thmlly, desogners musi consoder lhe ease of
mamtenance for airline operaltons; aircraft
ground l ome ts a ma1or expense and must be
mrnimtsed. llnear guide seteclton needs lo be
made wtth a vorNJ lo montmtsmg lhe amounl of
ltme requtred lo matnlatn, lubncale or replace
lhe componenls.

The fourth faclor is lhe need for lhe seal
manufacturer lo reduce and mtnimise lhe cosi of
assembly for lhe seal slruclure Quahty parls
that can be applted easoly lo lhe frame are
needed far successful and fast seat assembty.
The hnal faclor is the wetghl al companenls;
any excess weighl ts tnmmed lo reduce lhe fuel
consumption. Bui ltghtweoghl parts are oflen
lighl-duty componenls. so balancing wetght
versus perlormance is critical
Rollon has achteved constderable innovaltons
m the form and shape al ots lelescaptC ratls.
whtch are aften used tn aircraft mtenors. The
resull ts a raol lhat is 30% hghter !han standard
products. wtlh hardened tracks lhal are capable
of runntng in excess of 10.000 cyctes. even wtlh
a max1mum load of 1301<g applted to the end
and wtlh the gutde m fully extracted postlton.
less wetghl offers a campettltve advantage
lo destgners al atrcraft mtenars. wha can stili
beneftl from a produci wtlh the same reloabt~ty.
resislance, toad capacìty and compactness.
Analysts estimate that the economie savings
could be as much as €96 per ktlogram.
The new le!escoptC ratl tn lhe DE senes was
made passible by lhe efforts al Rallan·s R&D
departmenl to redesogn lhe exlruded prafde in
arder lo reduce lhrckness and elomonate excess
matenal Another beneftt of Rollon ~near gutdes
ts their abtltty lo self-altgn wìth lhe mounltng
surface Thts produci ts also avatlable wtlh anltcorroston treatment
Rollon has a well-organised network or
distnbutors and branches m Germany, France
and the USA, and wtll be showing its full range of
l inear motton products al Aircraft lnteriors Expo.
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